
Brand new musical takes a fresh look at the life of Robert Burns

A Man’s A Man is a lively musical created by Martin Franssen and Rod

Grant. Telling the whole story of Robert Burns’ life, it is perhaps the first musical

to do so. A Man’s A Man  stars BBC award-winning traditional Scots’ singers

Claire Hastings and Hannah Rarity, and features the highly acclaimed Kieran

Bain as Robert Burns.

The story is told using the autobiographical works of Robert Burns put to new,

present-day music. It charts the poet’s life from his humble beginnings in Ayrshire

to his tragic early death in Dumfries, via the stardom, adulation and bright lights

of Edinburgh.

A performance where Robert Burns is presented in a refreshingly honest and

accessible way, where you will hear poetry such as Address to A Haggis, Auld

Lang Syne, Ae Fond Kiss, Tam O’ Shanter and Address to the De’il among many

others, put to new music and woven into Burns’ life story.

facebook.com/amansaman2015
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Rod Grant at Franssen and Grant Productions on 07792527775 /
rodgrant@cliftonhall.org.uk

ten word blurb
BBC award-winning singers tell the story of Robert Burns’ life.

twenty word blurb
Contemporary musical theatre retelling of Robert Burns’ life from BBC
award-winning singers Claire Hastings and Hannah Rarity. Featuring Kieran
Bain.
fringe programme 40-word blurb
A bold venture telling the life of Robert Burns in the form of contemporary
musical theatre. Starring BBC award-winning singers Claire Hastings and
Hannah Rarity, and with the much-acclaimed Kieran Bain in the title role.

fringe web blurb
A bold venture telling the life of Robert Burns in the form of contemporary
musical theatre. Starring BBC award-winning singers Claire Hastings and
Hannah Rarity, and with the much-acclaimed Kieran Bain in the title role.
‘What an amazing musical – if you want a fantastic night out with an
engaging cast, melodic songs, humour and history then don’t miss out on
seeing A Man’s a Man – it may well have been some time in the eighties
since I’ve left a theatre-gripping the CD!’ (Audience review).

author
author display

show website
company website

19:00
advertised start time

Listings Information
Venue               C, Adam House, Chambers Street, EH1 1HR, venue 34
Dates               1-14 Aug
Time 19:00 (1hr30)
Ticket prices £11.50-£13.50 / concessions £9.50-£11.50 / under 18s £7.50-£9.50
C venues box office 0131 581 5555 / www.CtheFestival.com/2018/a-man-s-a-man
Fringe box office 0131 226 0000 / www.edfringe.com

For further information, images and interview availability please contact Rod Grant at
Franssen and Grant Productions on 07792527775 / rodgrant@cliftonhall.org.uk
or the C venues press office on 0131 581 5550 / press@cvenues.com
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Brand new musical takes a fresh look at the life of Robert Burns

A Man’s A Man is a lively musical created by Martin Franssen and Rod

Grant. Telling the whole story of Robert Burns’ life, it is perhaps the first musical

to do so. A Man’s A Man  stars BBC award-winning traditional Scots’ singers

Claire Hastings and Hannah Rarrty, and features the highly acclaimed Kieran

Bain as Robert Burns.

The story is told using the autobiographical works of Robert Burns put to new,

present-day music. It charts the poet’s life from his humble beginnings in Ayrshire

to his tragic early death in Dumfries, via the stardom, adulation and bright lights

of Edinburgh.

A performance where Robert Burns is presented in a refreshingly honest and

accessible way, where you will hear poetry such as Address to A Haggis, Auld

Lang Syne, Ae Fond Kiss, Tam O’ Shanter and Address to the De’il among many

others, put to new music and woven into Burns’ life story.

facebook.com/amansaman2015
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Brand new musical takes a fresh look at the life of Robert Burns

A Man’s A Man is a lively musical created by Martin Franssen and Rod

Grant. Telling the whole story of Robert Burns’ life, it is perhaps the first musical

to do so. A Man’s A Man  stars BBC award-winning traditional Scots’ singers

Claire Hastings and Hannah Rarrity, and features the highly acclaimed Kieran

Bain as Robert Burns.

The story is told using the autobiographical works of Robert Burns put to new,

present-day music. It charts the poet’s life from his humble beginnings in Ayrshire

MEDIA RELEASE: A Man’s A Man

A Man’s A Man is a lively musical created by Martin Franssen and Rod Grant. It
is perhaps the first time that a musical has focused on the complete life story
of Robert Burns. It stars BBC award-winning traditional Scots’ singers Claire
Hastings and Hannah Rarrity, and features the highly acclaimed Kieran Bain as
Burns. The story is told using the autobiographical works of Robert Burns put
to new, present-day music. It charts the poet&#039;s life from his humble
beginnings in Ayrshire to his tragic early death in Dumfries, via the stardom,
adulation and bright lights of Edinburgh. A performance where Robert Burns
is presented in a refreshingly honest and accessible way, where you will hear
poetry such as Address to A Haggis, Auld Lang Syne, Ae Fond Kiss, Tam O’
Shanter and Address to the De’il (among many others) put to new music and
weaved into Burns’ life story.

Performance Dates: commencing Wednesday 1st August, running daily until
Tuesday 14th August.

For further information, contact Rod Grant, Headmaster, Clifton Hall School,
Edinburgh on:
rodgrant@cliftonhall.org.uk

Or by phone on:
0131 333 1359

Or by reading our Facebook page on:
https://www.facebook.com/amansaman2015
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MEDIA RELEASE: A Man’s A Man

A Man’s A Man is a lively musical created by Martin Franssen and Rod Grant. It
is perhaps the first time that a musical has focused on the complete life story
of Robert Burns. It stars BBC award-winning traditional Scots’ singers Claire
Hastings and Hannah Rarrity, and features the highly acclaimed Kieran Bain as
Burns. The story is told using the autobiographical works of Robert Burns put
to new, present-day music. It charts the poet&#039;s life from his humble
beginnings in Ayrshire to his tragic early death in Dumfries, via the stardom,
adulation and bright lights of Edinburgh. A performance where Robert Burns
is presented in a refreshingly honest and accessible way, where you will hear
poetry such as Address to A Haggis, Auld Lang Syne, Ae Fond Kiss, Tam O’
Shanter and Address to the De’il (among many others) put to new music and
weaved into Burns’ life story.

Performance Dates: commencing Wednesday 1st August, running daily until
Tuesday 14th August.

For further information, contact Rod Grant, Headmaster, Clifton Hall School,
Edinburgh on:
rodgrant@cliftonhall.org.uk

Or by phone on:
0131 333 1359

Or by reading our Facebook page on:
https://www.facebook.com/amansaman2015
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